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"ON E 18 YOUIZ «lASTlERý. E'EN CHlR IST, AN AI. VE ARZE II U E.

Vol. 26 TrORONTO, THURSDAY, September 11, 1879. New Scrics. No. ai.

THE CANIIDIAN INDEPENDENT. classes, and a Bible class, the latter numbcring naine- VER Y IIEL PFUL.
teen adults. The latter saarpriscd eveta the raost

Publthed by rite Congregalional I'.lJcgComatin sanguine or thtrse instrumnal In urg.anizng i. e%. [-et Johin Ruaskin spctk. lits '-encrable father bas
-- Mr. Ewing teaches the Bible class, andl John Villiers Pissect away lit the ripe old age of seventy-nine. He

REV. W. MANC1IEE, lftriacitit Eitor. is su perinten dent.- Tintes. rests in the quiet God's acre of Shirley. No hopeless
REV.* JOHN WOOD. _____heathen symbol pollutes that marble slab. Ilut tiiere

R.W lALAE ?<A..* .4siocate Rditrs. w mula gsri on ie fthwrkg we .ead the tribtate of the cultured son tri his f.tc'
JOSEPH GRIFITH. jSOEmasagsreyanae otewrkn Christian, 'orth. It i strikingly suggestive, " His
REV. J. iB. SILCOX. Buxuuc-zz MaNager. class at WValkden, England,bcoming dassatiblicd wvatlîiioyasvr eran epu

-_.___ the ritualistic practaces ait the Engliblh Chiarcla,forrned naeanoy fais ivcry ear ad he vrful." srey a
EDITORIAL DEPARTNIENI, . theniselves int a comnaiittee, hared a room, land cal- titaiîI but tiant it çhoalcl bu' ver>' helpfial, is a rida theme

Alconmunic-.ion for the Editori-4. New?. of Chart-es, and i-carrits. gageai a missionaty. Out ut thib beginntng,4It~ fonre er-îtogt i Ievr epu osc
podncedencc ( huldbcadiumnaa. hehlaiaid Ledtor addreba grwedhih 0 lith remaMangaga fo eanEd touor. Hi lie eoyhebasl t gro
i, Rau'.. W. tIANiiII.. llox 20, Guelph. Ont. Any' article an. *w hc ai h oraCnrg-~'tcah vsn omnmn

tended for the next issue mustan L tshands noi lter than blunday t;unal church has bec» fornmcd, and a mnnster regularly htJnRuknsolcaeilob ngvnmotig UIESDEPARTMENT. c ____________ there, shows how very much hie felt hc was indcbtcd
Stb'to aper annuc aea in avneRmi yMc.-sofldthisfte' rian ndh ahrslf.
CaZr Draft, or kegistered tuier. Tdac. eîiy me famous old Dr. John Brown, wîha w.so I obsfte' raagadhsfahrsle

%Moncy ucailed in a inregisaered letier' %%ill be ai tht ris1. .offic 'enttr th aatra adnîaScîad îsa u ibt Life helpful, very helpful, lies within the reach ai
.ite figures foliowing name oit atdtres labea indtia thîe claie t- whih ai iitrrtHdigot crtina ntehbteeytu hrsin h ol rmteyanail ppe i pid e..John Satli)n 8 h% ucito ftalking to lais divaaîaty studcnts an a waî whica might eerto thte Chistia d tbe wordri the erningve

pa1ul>tptoendý&7 r~ci~te V mark afit 5-inin .uwacs.,, wasely be iollowcd by sortie of the proaesbors of the bat ftedsaaach dittee-ig see

OrdrstdiSntnte te bapr uçtli aconlaaie byhcnion wirin grip froni thy band, oedce wrfomthy
date. SiîLscrbcr, are resicc,blt tit fi i &Qa> mentI, matie. men, ye nced P' ee thirags ta make yc good ananastcers .ip aidsm neie ne decided forGd anro th

Advertising ate% lent on appication. ye need learising, and grace, and common sense. As tps Ir~ oeuucudac<eie o o n h
Ait Subsciipiis and advertiementssbicoid lit seini 10 the Btisincs fr the Ianing ll try, ta set ye an the way of it ; 'is eternal raglît. You read watlî tbralling întercst the

1.anager. Res. J. Bl Silcox, 34o Spadina Avenue, Toronao, Ont.erg story or Isandula and af Rorke's Drift, and yau sec_______________________________for grace, ye mnust alwa% s pray for it ; but ir yc have there in those sad groups ai the unburied dead, that
TORON-1O gave Lorne and Louise a iiost enthu- nabrought the conîmon sense with ye, ye mfay go; ,hrvrsm rv a aeli atsad hr

siastic welcome. [aotyorbsiesh~alers gathercd shoulder to shoulder and fell sie by
side. No decided Christian life is eve.r lived in vain.

THE Roman Cathoiic authorities have sanctioned IT is a noble tribute the t'adeiity witb which the Nothing done for Christ is ever test. Tbe flower may
the publication oflthe New Testament in Spanish. Jews have observed the command of God ta Mioses, flot bloom for a generation, but bur5t it will. The

IlThou shalt open thy band wide even ta thy brothcr, seed may flot ripen into barvest until sown in some far
THE Sunday closing Act in Ireland bas diminishcd ta thy poor, and ta tby ieedy in thy land," and therc as away land, but ripe» it will.

the number of arrests for drunkenness two-thirds. believed ta be not a pauper Jew in the United States.1  Ver belpful fathers are sorely necded froni the At-
% A prominent Jew of Phaladelphia, who for four years letntic ta the Pacific. WVithout them the street corner

Tnit English Wesleyans have appointeid a Coin- has been campiling the statisticsu af Judaisnu ina this' will tua. otat its shoals af godless graduates. Does
inittee ta arrange for an Ecumenical Methodis Con- country makes this statement :" Y.very Hebrew Or: the fatlier despîse thae worsbap and tbe:work of Christ,
ference. the 250,000 inl thîs couantry able ta ';ork, finds saine- tîteA we niay be almast sure the sons will be the

tbing ta do, and the sick and infira are provided for. leaders in everytbing unnianly and vile. But withTHE Anti-Tobacco Society bas petitioned the by benevolent societies." 'f -atahrntoai> eyhlllfahrtehm eoe oe ia
French Chambers ta prohibit smoking in the streets or faitht can this be said ? ;with Godwardness and Gadlikeness. How suggestive
and cafes by youths under sixteen. :the boyish sarcasm, I1s your father* a Christian?

CHRISTIAN mnissionarics have mnade their mark inl -well, 1 doait know, but if bie is, hie is not working
PRINCIPAL TuLi..OcH is likely ta be invited ta japan ta sucb an extent that sanie of the Bîaddhists ofi înuch lit it just now."1 It was a very faolisli question

London as the successar of Dr. Cumming. The that country- are preparing yaung nie» to go Out as 1ta put ta a child, yct that child gives most undesign-
scbernc is to build a cburch whicb will spccially re- preachiers ta counteract the teacbings ai the missian- iedly a fearlully v'avad picture af sad, sad home hile, by
present the Scotch establishment in the metropalîs. aries. A nunaber af these young men have been setf1 îocma.Hwveydfeetw h o

ta China anîd India for thoraugh inlstrulction in Ille beard bis gadly rather charged with atrocious sin,
THE organ cf the iaish High Cburch party bas sus- miysteries a! Puddhism. B3ut these stranghalds afi ivith anc indignant glance hie loaks the slanderer ir»

pended pub-~cation. High-cburcaism bas neyer been errar will crumble belore the artillery ai the Gospel, the face and calmly says, "aYou great daft tbing you,"
very popular axnong the Episcapalians ai the Green and the day is flot far distant wlien this land %haîll he.- scornîîilly ttv rnd on lits heed and w-alkcd away. Very
Isle. There is so much of Romanism there that any calied Christian. A very encauragiaag result ai 'lO-, foolisît fahu rs may urge their manister ta guide their
imitation of t is flot nceded. man's work there is the awakening upan the subject ai; %vayîî%-ard sons, "la gaad talking ta." No, the hetter

female education. The Empress lias become s0 muca1 way is, ]et the father be a vcry helplul one ta luis sons
THE Annual Convention of the Sunday Scbool As- interested that she bas inauguratcd a fenale normal in all truc manbood and aIl truc piety, and the day

sociation ci Ontario will be hcld in this city from callege, and gives to it five thausand dollars. iwill carne when tîzose sanie sons will say, IlThank
October 7th to 9th. We sec that the Rev. F. H. Mar- iGod 1 had such a noble faither." If a fatber's piety us
ling, farmerly pastor ai Bond street. Congregational A MINISTEIt in Cleveland saicý in hi, anniversary wvarth a straw, the flower wall be faniily religion, the
Church, is to bc present and take part ina the exercise-S. sermon ta bis tlock -«Ina respect af labour 1 might eternal harvest, family salvaîton.
The Convention promises to be a success. have donc more for yau, pcrhaps, and those autside V'ery helpful nioxhers are also sorcly needcd c-:ery-

ccrtainly, if I hiad bec» content ta bur» thie candle lit svhere. Frivolous mothers, over-wrought mathers, are
REV. G. S. GALLAt,HER, of Ogdcn, Utah, says the both ends. But I neyer considered suaicide a Clans- cbildren ta be lj)atbed, ta be thaught a burden and a

half cati neyer bc tcld of the terrible degradatioan of lia» grace, and, the Lord belping me, I ncver mean curse 1 Qcicenly mothcrhood jo>aoul> welcomcs the
the wamen af Utah ; that Mcrmonism is flot dying ta kill myseli before my time by work bcyond m) 'Gad-sent, and luiingl) belps the dearest ta start
out; it was neyer stranger than now. lit flot only fis cansciaus strengtb." " This is far better," says a aright frot a mother's knec ta the throne cf God.
Utah, but overflaws into the adjaining Territortes. newspaper in comment, Ilboth for hiniscîf and for bais Drcss, soiety, accompli!sbments, aIl bave their use
The National Goerment &an and ou.ch1 ta check is cburch, than ifl he fiad ruinously worked himself ta and their place, but the truc glory ai the bause-mother
grawth,; but notbing short af Christian edutcation can the edge ai the grave, and tlîen asked the congrega- is, %%hen bier memary is very dear and behpfuL. The
cffect an> radical cure cf the social ulcer, the politacal taon ta send bini ta Europe for a year ta recaver bis daughters may tuaI through life an unlettered obscuriîy,
cancer. jhealtb." Nevertheless it is these earnest me» who or tbey may risc ta cultured fame anid fortune, but

- or night and day, burning the candie at bath ends, there is ever belote themi the sainted mother. Did
TuE new Sunday scbool i connectian with the who builai up the churches of Christ in aur land. she be»d the knce in darkest hours ai lite, tbey do it ;

First Congregatianal Cburcb, WVinnipeg, ivas organ- Epapbroditus was a preacher of this kind. And wc bad she hallowed sangs for cradie and sanctuary, so
ized in the City Hall on Sunday afternoon, 31st tait., art told ta Ilhold suAh in reputation because for the 1have thcy , is hier mcmory very dear and heîpiul, so
,with the most gratifying success. The total attend- j work cf Christ hie was nigh unto death not rega rding jassurcdly wilI be theirs.
ance was forty-seven, wbicb was divided mbfuh is hIfe" Ministers, very dear ind belpiol are urgently needed.



2 TI7M6 CA NADIA N INDEPENDENT.

The present cry 15, give us popular men for th lpit .SCRlPTIJRE YNIf1TO.
the platforin andti th parlolir. Detep togtied The Biblical Archa-ological Society Ur Englant! has
piety rnay be tolcr.tted ort,.ken fur grantet!. Men are recently brouglit Io lighît another confirmnation of the
Wanted Who wviii fil1 the pew's, ticte is tau seidoni 14t acurc ofteBo of Daniel wYhich it may be Wel
wise ouilooking for men who %vill ill the heint. 0t natice as a satisfactory reply te those inlidels Who

The chiselledl sentences of the essay elocutionist tiii sdta a rte ~ ai n h
miay be adiniret! fo a paiscnrite heazutifuilly short, but Ioishd lot Iung efr itat Clîas ritn bva sif uevit e
wlitre are Ille spilitual gianis guing forth from' t> 'c liveinet log a ew of the. Chitigt trat hsy i iolv.r

churches. posbefr. evo ht g arlt sir nlv

*\e doubt it is casier te raise nishrownîs thr ing Babylonian custouis of the tinte of Nebuchadnez-
Vteran ChristUals. But sel in bintcmstti$ ai, or irius, withotut being liable ta fili into grievous

an!u h insiionttemrsi lning forC eter tire;i me 'Fhi Book of Daniiel rc.o7rds the punishinents coin-
ait inspiration to tha mati langing fer bttter l *iTt i on it Ilabylon, of such extremie cruelty, such as

who.e hoe lCe s beeditiit nles ur ~Ipt~Shadracli, Meshecti, and Abetinego being cast inio a
art filled witli such helpfal pastor%, what is te bc the ut n ir uncadDne n i uile

destny f tl wek' te tmPte' te f-lle- W'el sina a dien of lions, chat saine have becin ready t0 deny
we honour the power ind the tirperience -pf our gray- the authenticity of D)aniel on Ibis ground alaete for-
hairet! judges, physicians andi statcsoien, but over getful or ignorant of the Weil known fact that Rutie,
tnany a pulpit mayR it be written, no gray Iinir DCVd %%lhcther Ilagan or Papal, lins been guilty of the very
apply. 1 have hcard niany a soldier tell the story of saine crimes tawarcls faithful Chnsiîans who Illoveti
bis lifé ia thc long winter nights, but il was always the not their lives unie the death,» andi for which she will
story of the veteran that inoveti the most. Antithist on ab eeIdy«nlfnlypnse.I h
know as a verity, chat Christ's flhînisters %vit bave been oday o srcyanil sonalof punhet.n King of

moi hlprl a m n seatir, wore a r h As!>yria, we have tie conttemporaryLevidence that both
hat! grown gray inthe ter o these punishnents iveye in use at Ilabylon a few years

The yousig ittinisler full of consecrated enthusiasm before the rcîgli of Ntbaehadnezzar. Saulmugina,
bas bis own place and power, but in the saiatly Ille biother of Assurbanipal, Ning of Assyria, was miade
behind the w<erds, there lits the secret of far rcaching by his relative King tif liabylon, wlierc hie reiguiet
hclpfulness. properousty for several years. Afterwards, for sonue

The glary of the ministry lies net in ils power ta unkno%%n reasen, he ungratefuly rebefled against bis
pleaut, ta fascinait, but to moult! Ctrist-ike, ta help eielrcebtatraseeeCtktvsdfac

Gddards. Thrgt binliat ermo blut e avdîre andi taken prisoner. The Assyriau movtarchs appear

n!the fo rgaote min we, but t ina hieClook ta have been always animated with au implacable
upnhi ea grip ofé hIl utiss lint 1 ad bee, ano spir;t af revenge. Hence we are flot surpriseti at

ni> n hi faece anite bt i l at ena nding aine3ng tlle inscriptions containing the annals
u'trislk ttz foet i or treke. lift o Assurbanipal cite of this ontinous nature, which

%'Tis bian xevze of t»e anr %volrea. tue heu rernincis us of a1 somewhat sîntilar evenit in British

galle before ? \Vhat young mari Lan forget the scory history in the closing- scenes of the great Plaztagenet
of ow he entousJontha ste-ntheed avi's ynaty,1I ordereti Saulmugiaa, city rebelious

et hw th geerou Jeacha scengtene Davd'sbrother> who îîîade war with met, ta be cast mint a tien'
handis in Codi. Il was an hieur dark as cnidnigh, t<au;u,.uïw. fSumgn' olwr t~ e
David, but there a fresh start ivas taketi in the upward lacet! iat r- -(y perisheti with hînt in tht flanues, and
liWe No wonder that jonathan's mentory was pecu- those who escepeti, but were subsequently caught, it

lny dear andi helpful. is saîid ofthxem: "ThtteSt of the peopIl i /rw a//r*
Dots the cloquent Apollos neet! the curtain lifted a;oý the kuf/s and i/arn, as Sen nachcrib, nuy grand-

anti the glori' of Jesus nevealet!, then Goti will bring faîber, usedti 1 throw men among thein."
him te the wanm fireside ot Aquilla andi Pniscflla No If we iur te aniother subject we have equally sure
harh criticisin, no iceberg isolation, nay but the evitience of the Sabbath rest, as practiseti =long the
yearning heart, willingiy and lovi.igly revealing ail early Ilabylanians. Tht cuneiform texc of tht fikst
tht sublime wonders ef Calvary andi Of l>enteCOSt. anti firth of the Citation Tablets published bi' the late
Would hie ever forge: those humble helpers, neyer, fia George Smîith, which beleng ta the reiga of Aseur-

ntie haentnaybreethn heîeaye anipal, but which were copies et casher inscriptions
And avenotnian beorethe theillmor ofsufposed te bt as oIt! as B.C. 2000, aftcr speaking of

some precious beok which lias been specially heliul the upper yegian before il was calleti heaven, and! the
in lifc's dark past ? Has net tht weary pilgrim fount! lower region before t wu . calleti carth, anti tht abyss
bis progress wondrously helpeti, andi bas not tht vener- cf Hades, and thue chaos of Waters, proceeds as fal-
able patriarch enjoyeti mani' a saiatly heur of rest et 1 ows. Il Gd appotntd tht moon te ruile tht night,
he huar the chimes froin the farther zhore i ave and ta wander through the night untit the dawn ot
net seuls stricken with doubt andi apathy found in daY. vr'mnhwdoîfi aimdhl seu
stili heurs, an the Me3unt of Olives, faith andi 1rumh bid y mn tt wegînaan fai eac maehl at tht
an: hope? Dots net the enommous proportbion ci nov- rising of the night, the meon shot forth is harns me
els taken eut front ail aur public libraries awaken hîluminate the heavens. On rkr eevetet day Gdap
graves: thought Dots nlot the wretched trash, Scat- Yite G r/ aat ouanc ecne nmail

terd beaena e evryrauwa evr atieayou bi' business. Then arose tht sua ini tht herizon et
its profiigacy and scaundrelism? WVhatever menao cf vn
the warld may dettanti front their literature, Christian Tue reign of this saine King ot Assynia is proveti by
litenature imnperatively neetis te be fascinating, pue Saine of the recently discovereti inscriptions in the
andi heiptul. 1 k.now of no nobler use fer ChristianIseo yuwiharofpclrinrettusa
wealWu andi talent than to galber sucb a literature in thie of Cyns, lihae o insciton inre ch sa-
eve.ry shape andi forn, and scatter il broadcasi oer thtiersentl iee fthese cipto besela har
tht lndi, se as Ilta champ the encrnies guns anti e nt acirst ancreay differnty fin tht eiorn phreent bt
the fieldi wîîh the bayonet2' ta: ilrsc a o great suflcut ba he dScIhferntaiu

Has any mortal helpeti you ta a nebler life, thea hyhv o ensledb h kh fOina
speak.eut yaur thanks, be il ta mother, fther, frient! scholars, on Ibis occasien chielly Englsbauen. An
or mninister. Il rnay cheer sottie darkly breoding inscription on the goît! armiets feunti ait lCuion, in
heur, when mea are temptet 1 ask, '%Vial goed have Cyprus, reveals the nainuet oftbyandtr, King et the
I ever donc? Henawna' esi îgn ed.Islandi, who renderet bornage te Assurbanipal B.C.

WhîWorth ia culogys biandet hrcath, 62o, durng bis march against Egypt, andi only a few
WVhcn whiispered in cxvs thit -ave huihrd in tiîth yer befoe thet erni*nation ef the war ia wliicb the
No, ne, if yen have but a vof ocher, iou josiah, King of Judab, lest bis life, as tht Bock
Spcak it, white I amn alivte l ear.>fKnsrltsi:"Inbsdy h o-ehhW3hattver yeou may as pire ta be, Io de, have the o Ki o rgete t up an bist thye Kingof neeboh

cver glawing ambition ta leave the world better tItanRigeEypenupais:UcKîgfAsyl
you ftwîd it Andi then living herc, or glorifiet! bere- te the river E-uphrates, anid King Josiab went against
after. Soulne human being mai' oah bacli and say, I"Thy hlm, andi he slew hlm at Megidido whcxî b. bad seen
nieniori' is very dear andi betpfuL» hlm' We have aise sanie Babylonian cylinders dis-

covenet! by Gentral di Cescioi at the samie gpacec In
Cyprus, anti lnscribe! witit cunetfen chirtcrs in
tht Accadian tangue, though tht prope ttaflles are ait
Senîltic; Sanle of these art supposeti te be cf thetcime
et Esirhaddon's reign, the eighth century Il.C,, white
cîhiers belang te the reign of Narni Sin, King cf
Baibylea, son anti successer af Sargon I., who flour-
islieti befure tie siicteencb century Ii.C. The follow-
ing inscription belongs te the former perioti, andi
semns ta display evidence of Egyptian influence, as a
pries: is rtprescnted holding up bis hands with >wo
se .ixes above him. Tht inscription reads .bus.
Il 'he mocti get!, tht goot! -, the jutige ai tht
worlà, the fortune completer of lieav.n andi earth, the
giver of lite ce the geais. 0, Master, wbo givest thy
prerious beat!, thon Prince of the deat!.» These ire
remantkahzie sentences for a heatheui saven centuries
befe the Saviour of the world rose front the grave
which coulti net cantain Hlm, thus proving Hinîseif
alike Lot cf the living andi Prince of tht dea!. Il iu
interesting ce rentember that oc years before: thts
inscription was engraven, when we ane brouglit back
to the time of Moses, the iclîabitans of the Isle et
Cyprus are representeti on tht famtons historient temb
at Thebes, as paying bornage anti tribute ta Thothmxes
! Il., the buildzr of aur recent arrivai on the Thacues
enibantmentt, which two centuries ago was knoau at
Alexandria as IlPharah's Obelisk » but whIch latterly
bas berne the nuîsleading titt ai Il epatra's Needk-.
-Rcord, Londùn.

ÇJU4LiTY OR QU4NTlT-Yf

Ont chureti menîiber rnny be equal te ten others.
One. clurcli meunhen is very ettea equal ta ten ochers.
la tact it is tbe ruila in ost churches, that there are
sorte hali-dozen matrbers Who arc equal fur efficienci'
toe tht rest put tegether. Tht drones intht cburch
censtitute tht mnajarityin l tht meînbtrship. Tiri
nattes are on the roll, but they do not even responti
with regularici' at roll eal. As te doing any wark in
the church, it neyer occurs ta thenu. They bavt
really aoc thought ef il, or if they have, thty are tee
busy with allier nuatters.

The object ef going inte tht cburch is te secmr
one's salvatian; but what if it shall net prove suf-
ficient ta acconîplish that eand? The mere fact et
belonging te a churcb is flot by aay intans a guaxan-
tee on tira: point. If it wc e, the Christian armyi
weuhd be a large onc- Godli commuands de net by
any means terminalt witb tht receidon of haptisrn
Thle Christian maires certain vows. He vows before
high becaven te iriale the advancecuent of Clîrist!s
kîngdomaon earth bis chief anu. But wiat iftht aew
memben stops rigbc short, andi neyer strikes cone lick
of work ln tbat viaeyard? Wbat becornas of bis own
salvation? Shal lue be adjutigeti faithtul wba bas
never tileti one heur for tht Master? But He exacts
more titan ont heur; He demantis that youn dominai-
ing purpose shall be t-3 serve Hlm, andta ce hild up
Bis kîngdom. Yan are requiredti 1 make tItis your
'ýw-iarY busri5eers. Are you doing it? Are yen doing
aaY Sabbath wark for Hita? Are yen doing aay
work turing tht weekfor Hlm? Are yeugiving yeur
substance frecly la Bis cause? Are you spending
your imte in His work? Art yen cansecrating your
talents te pramnote His intenests?

If net, anti if yen persiscently refus te do il, atter
yaur attention is calet te yaur duty, yen art net
mnertly a tirene la tht church-you belang te the class
cf "false brethnen" who ought te be mdutthe churci,.
If you have ne purpose ai serviuig the Master in the
churcit, yen bave ne busiess ta Wear lus livtry, andi
He wili tell yen in îbat day, " 1 neyer knew you.Y

What a remedous pewer the dîristiaa Churcli
wauld belif all its nierbers lutte workeisi if anl wert
aninateti by tht hurang zeUt wlîich characterites n
few 1 The wori.d would loak on lin amatement; at tiat
armyi of Christian vttemas--every one of whom was
a staltyart solditn Tht powers of bell wolald b.
shaken by the treniendouis en.tg which woWad accosît
Party the asuut of that determmned Md impettaous
colusan.

But whit shiaI we think cf anx army lin which omly
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ont man in te» is fighting, and whcre every aine mten 'Augtisine, to soine sentence in H-is word, or b>' the berbie 1 couiti go In dieep, for il pr1))C.ted Io me lhat I couil
oui ofien are stragglers, or J>sng in their icisîs? voice of al frienti whose word has inade lif a dis«erertt icat %fuses ina>' fur thtc irours aftcr lie had t îunuhed, 1

Wha wewan ir Lii, n te Curc; i dos nt jthig t us Wht i lrc it as tuno A> 1 Courtil, anti tien f'ariid bil praying an>'
~Via~ e wnt a Lft n tre iruch;mi ocanotîisng a u? ~hatisail titis but the stretching out ç a e~.rsc% prornstli olleirunce, buot e soon traits.

depen4 sa much on the vast size of the artity as on of tihe Siviour's bsands? wisat but tise incessant appei gcseti, anti my~ rule is neyer te wir, but wircnetr a negro
the spirit and discipline of lte îroopli. 1 ndleud in an or the uncrcated niercy ta the cmature in his mun?- E1mce Incorrigible, 1 -,cil liri. l bis k-cees tires» in biseser
aumy the luke-ivarm antd the farnthearted arc anl en- Canot: Liddon,. sbjection, and i zl e- tr'ubtarat %vliiiilrrsg. Itnd 1 prar.
cumnbrance; and in the Ciuurch the id.,e andl the Iiti if- h i.( lîm 1~c hn% fo »iIopliceu ri lrdor ctynRt pIl
ferent afford clieti> the occasion fur scantial to tîîc el >"7Â' OPt 77Ii'JTY YIAR.5 AGI). prlace Would suoi le lict&ecîi>' reeriless of ail My orm"
worid« The larger the army the better-for the tisca- m r. li. 'vas a great rocreirant in Blimre. one moto'n Il 5.'ou S?oIke uf Mosce iru. isurppose front that lie biaB
tre of the war is the worlcl-if eve.-y mian wiii do his ing lie was pastin orrcr the viesseis that la>' ai, tie wharf;a fasiiy? aitthecurrnrwf,

duty; and if tire great Chrictian 'triy coumîd ail be e b seppeti ups>a t1¶e dit uf gne, ai the blin uf wich lie , t lhs aru olayfr a fith er slide ut wc4, ts
sw a negra, whose .lcjccd cotintenance gave ssure lodica- O( eCl.le l1 o bo)atrh u Cli. l

moiieandi cvcry tuait -îvauNu/ <b is dut>', riglit Illo isrs. l cott ri~uî sure if threy tiright lie oiartci, andi f resrrrn khey

spu'cdity 'îtuc kusgdonts of titis %verld wormji<ci beconc -"tic>' 1 rirait whât is te silattert ! » ucr:e. d>u a,.tElv ttItr hiIl
tise kingdus of our Lord, and oif Iis Chtrist." A.r ';uc negit, liftup itizyc% andi iooking at 'Mt. Ml reflieds ; I.. vId' yrr kat ilm u'ar your %uk. ulac wiîtis e

______________________AIs 1 massa, l'sai grei troUlsc., If )-aoicdors i thati uot sdi use o wi lakho goe
T E O E ,'cnvv.'whal ahut ?" ',hi *ri olr il1çmlnlst N(.C rt eg

YW OEVFC R .Kise l'se fotchcdl tip heme ta bc sait," Diii ofu thle
Ther areîwo ays f :achisg-b prcept » Virat for? Whàî have >'ou licen ding ? i lave you "I wisil tireui ait for nu>' wn is%: ani W'itt give yurr th fout.

*hecni stcalii)g ? at dlii yeti sun ssway? or what ?" Ir h.nd doars," n tr l'sborti
exampie. Teaching by precepi says, »Ciimb ut) the "4No, ne massa; nunc o' dat. lIs tpckase 1 midnt in dt ~5 r .at ooe .te t,0 h.i ssoc ic
tnousstaiui ;' »eaching by example says, " Place ) out lie airdas. " u lie %% ritirgs and cioseti tilt! sait, aftusr wlîich hlcy rec.tr'

foot where i put mine and foliow inc." 'reachiisg b>' "wVat kioti of orders ?" tiyru Mas W lu he uic e ; anti Mi. Bl. appiromched Ille nerto Who uit
lacosantaWinsanll,'~~ m-t ianger, I will lelvu s=fl u %ilItis e>'cs ttteil poin tbf.' (teck, isrpîe n nrudîtatioa of

precept sCmu t ansn phiiosrsplers; teah- c rsy strict nmai, ai a werr>' nice mnii, too, atil ever)itoîîy lte nîut aus fut flirclxxdings, and tid a
ing by example is tise higla prerogative of tise saints. un de place got ta osinti im, anti 1 braite frew de risie, but I Weli, Nlisses, 1 hiave bought yoti."
Teaciîg by precept begins %vitit the undentîaindirag, i ditin'i >tend te braie de raie, due ; 1 forgat nîyseif andi i Mloes made a iuw hrow, andi eu'ery ttiissute tri li..;fact-

asdray reach the beart ; teachsing b>' exatuple begins go 100 hi>gIl ',wîc îi nolna ariltian Ili fi s)c tgctting alunit, then, isi ?" EE h yair, bassa? WVhcrc is 1 gvane, massa? Il i gwiote
with the heart, and cama hardi' lit ta reach the under. 0Oh, no, sah -, not dat nothier." fo.IIO" slîM. k iananecsntbs ntsscl'
standing. Our Lord Jesus Christ uses bath methatis. "Then tcil me wlnat >'ou are ta b Sul for. 0itir I. I ma IltlatICî nt iy

Line upon Une, precept upon precept, litre a liiuic and '0 lor Praying, sand. 1Ot hav puzcas' u o u t i an you ldtend onu duht Ytoe,
there a little, as men couid bear if; but side hy side "Frpaig .,' sraetle «î o y Mu anot bav îsrnrlaied arwreaticmltnn10,tramter permit yo te i ia'atieapatldt

with tie precept He gave the exasaple, and ail tlrrough M15,ois, yes, sait, hcet'sm îay«s;btliesiO lirs Goti for dat ; and,. mussa. itin i go ta ttîcetin'
Mis lire He eafarced Mis precepa.s by the eloquence of' fond."

Mascoduatmii a tselas M gtisre rp al b Andi why do you lralla ta your pmayers ? "Va oeyou cant go ta cîsurcis Ilirc tintes ons Sab'
appea wh»ct unei atetchcd oui iath anti up n thsprtcnsantcni ai iels bpy» 'fte 1 th andi evur> niglit ta the weck, ani >'ou cao pra>' as otten

onie apn hnH teceou i ad P knows it ; den 1 gune, kam't traie mysei.t deu 1 nauws nut. as3 YOu CirOuse, andi as lud >uu citutne ; andi ever' ilrne yoti
thre Cross, And wisat was the lesson on which He îing 'bout rnaBsa's muie."l pray, I us'aa )-Ott lu priay for me, ni> wvifir andi ail nuy cisilti.

lad mnoi stress? Chiefly the passive virtues, but He 10Anti do you suppose your master wili reahlly sell vou for ren;, for il yetr are a gaut mnt, 3'our prayers wiii do us no

ihf dtisai? " 'barit, antd we isard themn very mtîch ; anti if yeti wisis ta,
'dit not overlook thc morte active virt.es, whic fauntieporelw ldinnn-col yt a ryfu vtt)yutiynm nth tt tw
a place la tise seven tast ivords rn a tCos couldra'î ielp me noru-Kase wbeiNî assat Wiiirsm says one nit injure thei>.*

But, secondly, Jesus Christ, with Mis itantis out. thirg bte au do anoder."* Wshite ',%I. 8J. was dcaling out thcsc prit'ilt'ges laMoes

,,,tretched, appeals ta the stase of ss'hat Hebsdn la syu ae?1 tilt ncgro's eyes dance in t eir socket% and ieu fril heait
He haadonc sslayurnin? lauglard outrighi for glatîness, exiasing îwo rowas of as even,

for' us. Why is Uc there? Not for an>' denrerit of mwîat is your nrasier'a naine ~'cl=s ivorrei as, a»> African ca basit. andi bis hcart's te-
His cliv, flot irai> or even chiefly ta icacit us vîrtue. NMhusa s ame if, colonel Zwui C-" spoitse was, 1 brcig (Jot, bress Goti ail de rime, andi bileu

13e s tacr beauseoîierwse e mai lass ben "iser das h lie?"you, tue, massa ; Muses aicbcs tink-s 'bout ire gwinc iai ail
li stDowrsu teriew iuthaebe rt tuc, Easi SIsosh de"e commnostat'rorer; (ldis ttalte mue tink'bout ;aseps in de

lost; Ht ia ibere ta reconcile us tu Gati; He is there 10s lan an ote is n oc trah. y wt?" Eca'P.'0 Andi afier Mases hati puureti a tew, btssîngs on
because Ht has taken aur nature upon Ris», and it "Oh, yes~ ;no better it dc wisîd" ColonelC. anrd bjdrkn boil a %vain)s adieu, andi requntsienl
titis capacit>' he tnust suifer the pursishmnt wisich, "Stand rip and let me lok t a)-ou." hint ta *iv his lav'e anti trwel ta bis tistitiss, tie cisilti.

ini virtise <rr the moral iaws b>' whicis tise suiverse is Andi Moses stooti up anti presenteti a roisust fîtmns ; anti as ien ant alil, the Servants, lie foi lowemi Mm. B. t0 the %toi-, ta
goverîed, s dis ta sn. Isha inobedince t Lo MmBsitp rp iris sltesse, bis air» gave eu'ieace of un. enter urpon the fanctions of bis new office.

aovmbitar wih dueatu Htn la h ,t s iroedpaent repreo usual mu=nr stmength. 'l7be retum ut tise scltooner bcoaglt ta Moses bis wife anti
ariraywilthtHei teebtaste aen epe :Wer Byorsr master?" cbibtren.

sents tbe famiiy, su He ssifess as the parent for tht , antier hc IBa,Cs' coMnut ta tie suant."1 Eau> ttuera spsing, es sIc, Il. was one day staninlg at

cilid; and as we claim aur ahare ini Bis represeasa- Ms Mm. &. starieti for the short ire heari 'Muses gîve atire store door, lie saw a man ieap upors tite whtarf front te
tiv naure sowt aveb>'faiis ur îsae i thse e- eau'> sigh, foilowcti b>' a deep groan. Msoses uras nto, al 1il decit c-f a eseanti walk issrriedly towards lIhe store lie

presentative ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ plaw acta, the~ Htrtiis u pricptinb> lest phase aof affairs. Ile iras ssronçly satan su.c0gizdhrasClnl.''sy xlrîe ais
preenatie cts ad t rtiiesou prtiiptio Il;impresse t te dnthsat MI. il. uas a intacr ant in.s tâisti, aitd su mise Ckuann.'b inîquur> afrer Mfomu Mr. IL. te'
Mis raceant by is scraneat. 'lhui wlsa Htsu. tendeti ta buy liii, anid it was uhis tirai ilati him sc, snaPit'l dial~ ui e 'ras uistairn reasmrirng grain. aitd inviied i ln%

fers use suifer tca, when Ht dits we share His death. wdiig ta cammunicaie ta Msr. 1). tire rîesircd inlforratison. ta ttl ntit andt sec tsint.SotMr ' aeninssSm
Thi isiha uneiingtai th ii~rtoftis AI-sareiulMr. B. reaclicti she wharf jusi as Colonel L.. ia<. le in- Testeti by a ver>' conmrse nuise atrove lie liatened anti

Ti sha neln ftelcrofteAimr irotducet "dnsifas saiti: heari art uosuai shmtfllrn« of fet. sorie une suibmng vtalentty
w'hichh i as ant of ste objects of tht Atonemeat 10 1' 1 understanti tirai yau wans lu .eii tisatsniegru mars >un' anti sorne ont talkiag vtus>' hurraitly; att't wbet ie Teflectcii

suaire. der, ons board tise schooner." an Colonel C. s roncnins and risc peculiar expression of'
Colosiel C. repii th iai lie di<i. bis cousitenaice, ie hiecame alannei Jat went tnp ta sec

Thus wttcn Jesus Christ atretches out His hantis oit *'hat duo you nssk for him ? " Wha bs traliti hctct u iisariIua sateia
tise Cross, Ht says, b>' ihis silent but expressive ics, "1 exc te gel seven jîttitred i ollars. s en itioes inh ti iid oi' Ille stor lit wa sprse one

tICome tinta Me, ail yc thai travail and are heavy "How aId do you reckon hini ta be? ilcwi bs aia ath ie Cone'e fl sais:, an taln

laden." Tisis is tise appeal of the mts tender, the ::srnebeoaot? ir0'. Mtost rapiîy, whte Itle colonel stooti weeptn audubl>'. Sa
mos prctialandibemot dsinereiedlov. Mst Ver>'; he neyer hil an' 2rctiesa in hits tie cxcept une 50055 as the Colonel ,,>ult smffcientiy contrat 'ra feelings,? lit

tender it was, for stîmel' "grealer love hat no mai or two speils; aftie ague." to0t Mr.h issIe bâi neyer bcen able ta lire htaaset froni

ihan ibis, tisai he shoulti la>' down iris life for bis "l, ir hearty?"I thse influence ai soe'prayers -anti tirai during tise paut yeam

friends.'> But it was aisa mast practicai; t %vas lave Ils si h le wilt cai as taulzs as arsy mass ougisi, anti i ha anti bis wife anti cisiltiren hiai been coou'eîtcti to Goti.
uill do h'nm as nueit gooi." Motes re4pondeti: IIBress Gati, Massa C., due i Way tnp

ini deed ant int truth, net merel>' ini profession andi E w~ irbe acgoaba ?" ha, 1 Dellier forget y'n hn in)- pt-a'era; 1 ailes put. de old

feeling, but after the fashios aof ail truc love, Ht gave "'s'e, sir; ire is rte brzst liast on my place. île .~oas li h esoi.lîeaGtdsmleMssîn
ai' self> an-1 tise besi ihat self can gise, -. vert Ris lite. stiti>, bancal ant inîdlisiioss. He bas been My forernan about joseph it de Egypr agian."

But l wa als th mas disnîcrstei lae, bca e r tise laut ten yeazs, anti a more trust>' negro 1 nerrer 'Tse Colonelù tises stateti ta Mir. il. that mis objeci in coina-
Butit as is th mot dsitemtedlov,,becusekne."ing tu Balimornre was te boy Moses anti iis tani> track

ta Hum, ie cars give noîhiag we have not limai recciveti. "Wly do yU ouwish ta sell hms?" again. Butl M\r. B3. assureti hilm ibat 2c ita ts qutes-
By titis love, s0 practical, so disintemesied, su ten- "Because ttc disobeys s»> aidera As i saisi, lie is my tian, foi ha coulti ait part suiti hlm ; andtie intraesi to

dci, M apeas t u, ad srt>' t wllnotappalfaremnan ; id ibat lie s hi be au'ailaaile at ait> momrsent at"i ae anti his usife i forty, anti %?is chiltrca ai
d ir 'His ap as o d us elifHe anl metapea 51igis want hlm, 1 but is lia usitiin about a buntiret ttrly.three years otaâge.

invi.W yhs o ie slfeadmd s ofati ai owrs bouse, anti 1 bave neyer ruag tise bel as Moses vans nos fat wîon.; in i reference tojJoseil. Fot
whenwe caulti do tothing for aurseives, Hlm chiltiren, zn>' time of the might or morning tisai the horm diti not whlen josephs was moiti iito Egypi Gani overriltiï i lobs
mensbbers ai' Christ, anid inheritors of tht Icingdom cof azt5Wer it five mintraes aller. But tso Years âge ttc gai ce- goat, andi hc obtaineti t>lessssg tisat %cure ft beyon itits

heavesi? 'Wtt>.has He taugit us taI thusrk of Hlmn? 1tgti anti cainnenceti witt t iIe ternis fannul> prayer- expectaions ; su iltiMoes, lie evenitual> proveti iit i-
tisai is, praying in bis hut ever>' nigiri anti nsrnrng, andi strunt in Geds isaitts uf savIng the rnan' saeui Who solti

Or, if otheWt3ie, if wse have anly learnt ta know Hlm whea ttc began hi% s>rayer it uas inaplosible t0 rtl wlien le him.
ici lae life, wisy bas He siagleti us out andi rouseti us wuls stop, especiall> if (as Ie teniesi il) he gai isappy. Olti Mues bs sûti living ata estiouisaco-

fmom tht dr.'m of the world, or af sina, b>' siriking Tisen ire would iing and pray andi habco for an bouc or two~ foxtable botue cf his ousa, anti is doirsg Wseil for bot usorîids.
dow saie ea reatin, crapsa uc o ciid ~ otct(er, a i ye nsihlear hiru nearly a mile off. Antid________

dow srnener rlaion prhas *ié r cil, o he usoulti pa> for me anti »Y usife andi My citiltiien, anti out
b>' biddisag uss sec tht lightning af Iris jutigmessi vitle faml> connections ta tise titti gecastion, anti mone- Tut,~ "t'oiogtity Re'.'îew " jutigai tuat it utould, indeeti
scorch saine sianer ai out side, not worse titan aur- limes, whes use wouslt have visisors, Moases' puy>ers, wouiti hie iiapcaiaasily bite liypur.nsy, %(ter exn.,luirg Byron firam a

sele o byîdlsng usta azean rsaher rie wthinterrupi lthe convemlahon tand destro' lte eajoymei aof tire grve ti Weistminster Atibe>, ta malte moam complaeently
thê lustr o Mis gloy, s o gae o aoeI ip githi visle compas>. Tne vomer woulti cry tand the ettilsreir Ir,ç a Napoleou, svhlos naine has 1'eers for niaety yeams tis

" iuure f Hi glyi wo ha notenjyed reatr. oulît Ci>-, andti w ouiti r nme aimasi frutti; andti e tc Ernsymo frtormofad alm n
blessirigs titan bavebem ours, or b>' guidingus, ie ItAll bsail retireti, Il won ti soaietimes le aiieost'dayiegt br o sirio frtoresofattalsasa
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TII R te fl, as, indeed, the experience cf many

CANADlc hoAN INDPE DENT. belief proves. While, on

TORONT'O. TIURSI)AV,ï S1'EIRttf7appears te us te bc at once Scriptural, cein-
_____________________-forting, and strcngthiening. Lilcc the doctrine

A N E VE R LA S TING SA £ VA TION cf justification by faith it may bc abuscd, for

w 1 were once introduced ta a gentle- We arc saved. net by bclieving in our final
VVman wVho, wc wverc informed at the, salvation, but by trusting in Christ. Only

time, Ilaltways reads the CANADIAN INDL- 1 evidence cf a present fait/i in Jcsus, and cf a
PENENTrigitthrugl,"and wc werc about life acceading to godliness, ought te bc any

to rightn thouh, asazm esbenpwe coinfort to us in settling the question Il Arn I
comn .' Af al 4.13 sc. s b/ é-1, w saved ?"An experience of ten or twenty

reader" of' the establishment whcre it wvas'
printed! I Wc tili1 adhcre te aur coinmenda-
tien, howcver, and urge all aur friends ta read
it, and read it through.

We find that some cf aur subscribers do
net do se. A recent editorial entitlcd, "Arc
you saved ?" has been misunderstood, and
altagether, we thiak, for the reason namcd.
W'e have been supposed, from that article, te,
doubt the perseverance cf the saints, an~d the
pessibility cf any one being asstircd cf his
salvation. Nothing was farther frein our
thoughts. We believe iii bath and bless the
Lord for these precieus truths every turne we
think of thcm. Hew any anc can doubt
them, with the words of "the Faithful and
True Witness " before him, «' He that hear-
etb My word, and believeth on Hlm that
sent Me, hat terlaçt:ig 4ifr, and shiai 'zot
corne int condernuatioi, but is passed from
death unte, life,"-is more than we can cern-
prehend. Equally explicit and decisive are
tht detiarations of aur Lord, and of His in-
spired apostles, in John X, 28, 2_9. Romans
viii. 30, 38, 39 ; 1 John iii. 2, and other pas-
sages that might be namned.

There are, indeed, isolated texts scattered
through the New Testament ivritings wvhich
seem, at first sight, altogether eut cf harmony
with the view wve are defending, Reb. vi. 4-6,
being aften urged as teachiag the very oppo-
site doctrine of the passibility rnC a final
apestacy fram God. but it is a sufficient

ycars' standing, with ncthing at present fo
confirin it, ought te be distr isted as a faunda-
tien cf sand which the cerning storm of God's
wrath wvîll assurcdly sweep away!

ONE THING A T A TIM E.

FOlt some time past the press has been
Ipaying its special addresses te the Rev.

W. 1-1. H. Murray, cf Boston. Although up te,
the present time there has appeared ne clear
evidence of fraud, yet there are certain fea-
tures cf this case which are full cf instruction
te all wbe are cngaged in preaching the gos-
pel. Mr. Murray began wrong when he at-
temptcd te rnix woodland sports, fast herses,
and buckbeard wagggin-making with preach-
ing. It was tee much te carry on atoane
time. It was inevitable that in the long run
something would be crowded to the wall.
And soon Mr. Murray was pcpularly known
net se, ruch by bis prcaching as by bis ac-
complishments on the turf and in the hunt.
Fie was called familiarly "Adirondack Mur-
ray " bis exploits ia the mounta-ns making
hini more famous than bis Boston pulpit
utterances. And wvhile he was well able te,
do goed werk as a preacher, he became noted
for what we may call a lower order cf accom-
plishiments, which have made him at last ap-
pear in anything but a dignified role.

Now we are net cf that sect who believe
that a minister should net drive a good horse,
or spend a holiday in shooting or fishing, or

reply te say, that wbatever he the truc inter- invent a buckbeard if he bas an ingenlous
pretation of that difficult passage, it mani- brain. But we maintain that these sheuld be
festly teaches more than the Most zealous enly the subordinate, the very subordinate
Arminian is willing te admit, on the supposi- features cf bis life ; while the great aîm of bis
tien that it faveurs bis view at al], for in that heart should be te preach God's truth as eara-
case it declares that the apostate can izever be estly and thoroughly as possible. In this day,
reiiea'cd agrain unto rceetaner ! Hence, we when thought is se widely diffuscd, the min-
prefer to interpret the passages which are ister will find all bis spare hours more than
more obscure by those which seem te us ex- full with bis regular work of serrnonizing, and
plicit and decisive, and guided by that prin- se hc had better lep.ze 1 'orse-breeding and
cip'e wc bo4d te the view we are defenditig. herse-tratting and buckboard-making ta

The objection usually urged against the others, while he dedicates bis powers ?bore and
doctrine cf the final perseverance, or as the more te preaching Christ. The 4<usion of
late Principal Lillie usually put it, the final 1secular employrnents with evangelizing is very
prescrva&n» of the saints, viz., that it bas a rarely, if ever, a success. There is a fascina-
tendency te develop Antinomianisni' and tian about the first whicli is very apt te be
lead men te " continue in sin that grace May lgratified at the expense cf the second. Men
abound," scens te us te lie q .te as much may allow their legitimate ministerial work
against the opposite vicw. The belief that te faîl into disorder, while they gratify secular
men may Ilfaîl from grace Il evcry spring, and subo-dinate tastes.
and be cenverted again every winter, is, in We question vcry mnuch whether it is a
aur opinion, ivell calculated te prepare theni solid advantage te any ininister te become

famous by bis skiil with the oar or gun, or by
his foiidness for trotting homses or fancy dogs.
W.ith a certain class bc may have a slight ad-
vantage througli such things. But with ail
sincec and devout mnen, and wfth the Master
too, if we understand the spirit of his life-
work, the bcst recommendation a mlnistcr
can have is that he is watching for seuls, as
one who must give an accounit. It may be
that the late erpose in Boston may lcad many
who have had altogethcr too much on their
hands ta wait maore consecratedly on their
ministering.

»_~ews of the R~hurches.
TiuE Watford Sunday school had a gala day on the

2nd inst.
REv. ROIIERTr HAY is supplying 1>ine Grove for a

few Sabbaths.
REv. M. S. GitAY receiitly visited bis former charge

in Turnberry and Howick and received eight persons
into church feUlowsbip. Mr. Powell (student) bas
been labouring in this field during the sununer and
has done good worlc.

THsE First Congregational Church of Winnipeg was
duly organized on the 27th uIt., with twenty-two ment-
bers. The Rev. L.. H. Cobb, cf Minneapolis, presidcd.
The Rev. William Ewing, B.A., was e.lected pastorby
a unanimous vote. The varieus officers of the church
were elected, comprising deacons, trustees, and sev.
eral, church committees. The church adopted the
doctrinal statement of the Congregational Union of
Ontario and Quebec, and had the saine incorporated
in the minutes. An impressive service then took
place; the four deacons being ordained for their offices.
A full report of the recognition service will be fouid
in another column. We wisb church and pa:tor the
greatest success.

A LwN festival was held at residence of Rev.
William Hay, under the auspices of the Congrega.
tional church, Scotland, on the 26th uIt. The ground
was illuminated with torches and Chin ce lanteffs
and made gay with flags and flowers. The iadies pre-
pared the tables with great taste and the spread was
ail] that could be dcsired. The village brass band
made most excellent music, and the Highland piper
stirred the hearts of the clans. Addresses by Rev.
Messrs. Ilarker and Hyde were appropriate and wel
received. Mr. Clemnent referred in a very fraternal
way, te the werk cf the pastor during a long ministry.
Altogether the party was one cf the most successful of
the season. Proceeds amnounted te over $55.

GOOD MfANArERS A4ND SMOKÀrING.

The editor of «Harper's Monthly,» Iamenting the
decay cf good manners, engages in a mild and clegant
reproof of mien who desire the title cf gentleman and
yet ferfeit it by habituai smoking in the society cf
ladies. Had he nerved thc censure he directcd
against an unclean and seltish custom with a little ini-
dignation, though it might not so well have comported
with the requisite indolence cf an "'easy chair,- it
rnight prove as effectuai; and, had he aiso, pointeA
out the ill.breeding involvcd in blowing the tainted
saieke inte the faces of gentlemen, as well as ladies,
though it would net have fallta under a pica for gal-
lantry, hie would have rcndcrcd a still wider service to
etiquette. Tobacco smoke is netonly disagrcable to
most persans, but it is poi3onous; and the right to
breathe hardly includes the right ta uanccessarily
defile the coramon stock cf air, or, at the most, to de.
file that which another person at your bacir or elbow
must imniediately inhale. It is just as insulting to,
saieke in tht face of a mmn as in the face of awoman ;
and reveals in either case a despicable disregard for
one's neighbours. The fact is, few persoas carry god
rmanners, beyond Uic dcuads of society; and the
non..smokers thus far bave suffered too xnuch ini
silence, instead cf dcmanding that tht selfi.sh minort
cease frons their abusive practice.Ort
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REfCOGNITION SERVICE.
FIRS?' C'ONGREGA 770ONdL C'h'(RCH,

WrINNivi>E c.

INDUCTION OF. 1'11F k.v. WiI.1.11ASI EtVINt, B.A., AS~
FIkST, I'A.W101t.

The recognition service in cannectian wiîh the
formai organization ai the First Congregational
Church of Winnipeg, tuok place in the Temperance
Hall, Thuasday evening, August 28. The attendance
in point ai numbers was înost grati(ying. The follow-
ing gentlemen occupied scats on the platforin :-Rev.
Robert Mnclcay, of Kingston (tbairman> ; Rev. John
F. Germait, pastor ai Grace Methodist Chu rcb Rev.
Alexander McDoaîîad, pastar ai the Baptist Churcb ;
the Rev. A. T. Ferguson, pastor ai the Bethel Metho-
dist Episcopal Church;, Rev. L H. Cobb, Superin-
tendent oi Missions for the Congregational churches
ai Minnesota ; Rev. n. F. 'ing, 13.A., the newly ap-
p.iinted pastur, and J. A. M. Aikins, President of the
Young Men's Christian Association. The praceed-
Ings opened with the singing of the hynin, "lAll hal
tee power ofijesas' Nan-t."

Rev. R. Mackay rend an appropriate passage of
Scripture. RZev. L. H. Cobb offered a toucbing prayer,
invoking thý Divine presence and guidance in ait
the work ofithe Church and Sunday schooL

After again joining beartily lin singing, the meeting
was addressed by Rev. R. Mackay, wba said it gave
bini much pleasuire ta comply with the request cf the
newhy organized church and ho prescrnt un this inter-
esting occasion. The way had opened up for work in
this city, and there were many litre now wbo were
warmnly attached ta the Cangregatianal denomination.
He saîd that we could not but feel thankiol for tht care
taken by the churches ai the people wba bave united
witit this church. In alnîost every case they parted wiîlî
their temparary connection with regret. The chair-
mian then introduced the Rev. L. M. Cabb, wha on
rising e'tpressed the deep pleasure it gave him ta cross
the invisible line which separated the two countries,
and ta take part in the opening services ai this church.
He had scen farty-six Congregatianal rhurches organ-
ized recently in tht State ai Minnesota and un the
barders. of Iowa and Dakoata. Ht then, according ta
request, gave a staternent oi the characteristic princi-
ple of the Cctngregational denomination. Ht said
that we wouid ho allowed ta giory to-night in aur
awn principles, withaut giving any offence ta those
who differed. front us. Cangregationalists glaried in
the simplicity ai their faitb. A man could have essen-
tiaily a Congregational church cornposed simply ai
bis awn famuly if separated froni atier Christjans.
Martin Luther in 1523 asserted the simple principies
cf iaith which guided these citurches. But Genmany
cansidered them, tao radical, and somewhat madified
thein. in dear aId England, tht mather ai us al], tht
first Cungregational Church was started in 1592. Me
then tauched upon tht eîn:ration ai the piigrim
fathers ta Amnerica in î62o. Plymouth Rock was the
starting point ai Congregationaisin on this continent,
and now in the world there were 8,oaa churches of
that arder ; 3,500 iwere in the United States, and 3,300
an the Britibh Empire. Me then showtd tht points of
qgreement and difference between tht Cangregational
and other denominations, saying that, in sanie in-
stances, they were getting wonderfuily mixed up. If
sortie schoohs of Congregatic;aalists were put alongside
of sanie schools ai Presbyterians he would iiefy any
nian ta tel which was which. A Cungregatianal
church cosald adopt a doctrinal statement or it couhd
niaie its own, nlot as a.ictter ta any man's conscience
but as a declaration of what was believed by the major-
ity ai the churcit, taking as their only guide and only
source ai appeal the written word ai God. Ht then
gave a very cItar and intereating statement ai the
snýnner adapted for tht clection ai alicers aui th e
discipline ai thse churcis, and thus concîuded a ver-y
instructive address.

Tht hymn "lCamne Moîy Spirit, Heavenly I)ove,»
was sung, aûter which tht

Rey. R. Mackay said :"It gives nme much plea-
sur to cal1, upon my dear friend and fIHow-labourer,

Mr. Ewing. For six weeks we havc laboured very ciation,gave hie.rty.id.lresscs of %wclcomc to Mr. Ewing
happiiy tugether, and have had reason again and again and the ncw chîîrch. The choir sang IlShahl wc mecet
to thank the Lord for the manifestations of His power beyond the Rîu.tr e" thc betcîlictian %vas pronounced
we wcre privileged ta wilness. The church having by the newly-inducted pastar, and the recognition
the choice of its pastor, cordially and unanirnously in- meecting cau'.' ta an end.
vited Mr. Ewing, who bas accepted of this cali. Mr.
Ewing is a graduate af McGiii University, Montreai, A CAL. PROAtlfiiNiI'EG.
taking the degrce of B3.A. lie cornpleted his course /..',<r Fruf! q/ie Si. lidy Si :oo,- Vesterday we
of theological studies in the C.C. of IL.N.A., taking in startcd tht FI.rst (.ongregational buiiday sthuol in the
connection with it an honour couràc, :-cceiving flrst North-west wîîh fùrty*six sc.hoI. . Wec have nu
rank hottours, and the Calvary medal. He has al 'se library, and i think sorne of y ou wouid Iikc to hclp us
been ordained in lion Cliurch, Montrent, for the get ane. If su, wiii you plcase scnd contributions ta
special work in Manitobia. He will naw give solflC Rev. IV. H. Warriner, Yorkville, ont., who wiJ gladiy
account af his personal reahization of Christian truths, acknowledge them, and purchase thc books for us.
bis call to the rninistry, doctrinal views, and aims in W. Ewiat'..
carrying an thec work in tbis cityY .t ii 8l9

Rev. Mr. Ewing then gave an account ai bis con-
version to Christ, and bis reasons for entering and COilE TO CHRIST.
continuing in tbe ministry. i-e spoke oi the different
places wherc be had iaboured-one season in Inver- l{eadcr, if yau really want ta bc saved, 1 give yon

nsoein mnissionary work on tihe coast if Labra- -in invitation this day. If you want ta bave peace
dor, and two in supplying the Eastern Congregational thGdnwadglrinevnhrafr,1nie
church in Mlontreal. His doctrinal statements were you Io conte Io Christ at once, and bath shall ' your
clear and concise. He , aimed the most unfettered owfl.

liberty ta invcstigatc and propound divine truth as re- Iinteyubdlecs othwrswih
vealed in thewritten Word. The doctrines of theTrinity, Christ himself has spokzen. I-e says, "Corne tinte

atanmen, fturepunshmnt, he ords Superandme, ail ye that labour and are heavy-iaden, and 1 will
baptism were cleariy stated. He said : IIIn regard give you rest""inta oehtnam iIi
ta the organization of the Christian Church, it should no wise cast out :" Mialt. xi. 28; John vi. 37. Reader
flot be a fossil eigbteen bundrcd or a lesser number are you tired ai your sins? Are yau Iabouring and
ai years aid, but a living organism governed by the heavy laden? 1 invileyv:î ilhi ilay Io LIine ta CAis,
spirit ut Christ, suited ta the times and circunistances ayidyoIî s/ta/ be savei.

in whicb it is ta do its wurk ; that the principles given I know nlot who you are, or what you have been in
by Christ and His apastles are those alane wbich we lime past, but 1 say boldly, Corne lu Christ by faiîh,

should seek ta know and imitate, and white 1 have and yau shaUl bave a pardon. Higb or low, rich or
tbe greatest sympathy for thuse wbu differ irai nme, 1pour, yaung man or maiden, aid man or child, you

belive he ndeendncyof he ndiidul cuTces annot be warse than MIanasseh and Paul bcfore con-
biev th indpec accr i he Tetndividual ures version, than David and Peter aiter converbion; scote

ans îost sine accodevwitru ChrTstian crptrs Io Chrisl, a.di sha Iereyorgivi.

and reat stedi tai divlo tre Chrnistian bcharaer."i Take the advice 1 gave you this day, and act upon

mive read t e is isn ic wninisry be ie p oe i t at .once. Stand stili no longer, waiting for sorte

moes adThe cgeirnaldmnce bc e atio ayn cam imiaginary frnmes and feelings whicb wilI neyer camne.
hre. Th ongras atidonl teooina InI arinon Hesitate no longer, under the idea that you must first

Suciet of warka asnasde he Cooa issionary iteso ýf ail] oblain the Spirit and then camne ta Christ.

SCneda aid tengite d Stoe missint r e seties a Arise and toute Io Christ just as yau are. He waits

Cand an th beUited Srovite in lt egl e sab for yau, and as as willing to save as He is migbty.

Illd ats tucs1eutiu Preneofine nd th t 1t He sad He is the appointed l>h>sician for sin-sick seuls.

"Itog truc fita sene ai shmen an tht mI owd an Deal witb Him as you would with your doctor about

apolog 1secalou ta yhhe in thisbatftlct.M he insy the cure af a disease af your bady. Make a direct

hcn stetfoo in his eftautfu th.sae wor e tes application ta Hini, and tell Min all yaur wants.

tatooya hteta ie had t hOcor tafe oThes wy Te Himt you want to be saved, and ask Him ta save
apohgy as tat e hd no cone efor. Te w yetau. Rest flot tilI you bave actually tasted for yaur-

had been opened up for work* in this city beyond his self that the Lord is graciaus. Cast youiself wbohly
highest anticipations, and he wished for fia bigher and unreservedly an Christ, and your seul shall be
positiun titan be beld-tiiat ai pastur ai the First Con- saved.
gregatianal Churcb af Winnipeg. He only praycd Reader, once mure 1 invite yau. Carne ta Chritt.
that he rright have strengtb of body and mind andi love The Lard grant that the invitation may nat bc given
ai heart that hie migbt do bis work earnestly and wtIll in vain. Carne ta Christ! Came !-Rye.
He flnisbed bis interestaîîg statement by expressîrîg the
hope tFat bc mîght ever bc able ta co-aperate with Tai,. secret pleasure uf a generous act is the great
and live an ternis ai the greatest intimacy with ail bis mindes great brihe.-Dyden.
fellow-ministers. Luer friendship creep gently ta a height; if it rushes

Rev. R. Mackay read the resolution adopted by the. ta it, it may suan run itself aut ai breath.-Fuier.
Church rit its previous meeting--"' Resalved that the
preamble and doctrinal statcments adopted by the e AI~ 110171E.
Congregatianal Union ai Ontario and Quebec, at its1  Ilun. (Jeu zye îlarstuw gave goud advicc in aspeech un the
meeting in Guelph in 1877, bc incorporated as essesa- subject uf Il 1(rne." lie said evcry man shorld awn his
tially the behief ai titis churcit." home if bue can. Tiiat pîilosopby which tells a mani ta

Mir. Mackay read the statement af doctrine. drift over this uncertain life witbout a haine ai bis own, is
wrang Tihe mnan %vho awns nut bis owvn homc is like a sh ip

Rev. MNr. Cobb then, in a vety interestirig mariner, olut inthe upen sea-at the hasard ofithe btorrn. ilman who
extended the right btand ai fcfuowship ta eacb meniber owns bis huime is hike a ship that bas arrived in poart, and is
ofithe new church un behahf cf the sister churches of moarcd iin a aie harbaur. One mian should be no more

content ta livc in a haime that is nul lius own-if lie can build
the United States. one-thasi ane bird sbould take the risk af batcbing in an-

Mr. J. Villiers, on behaif ai the church, in an affect- athcr ane's nest ; and for my awn part, I woulh rather be
ing and loving mariner, gave the right band oi feliaw- able la own a cottage th3n i-> hire a palace. I wouid say'ta
sbip and welcome ta the new pastor, Rev. Mr. Ewing. 'every man, buy a home if you can, and own il. If a wînd-
He said if the Church was numerically weak it was fali bas corne ta yuu, buy a home wath it. If yau bave laid

up inoncy enough by toit, buy a borne. If yau bave made
warrn and earnest. He spoke of tbe trials as well as money in stucks, buy a borne. Do not let anybcdy iernpt
the successes likely ta be encauntered, and closed by you ta put ahi yaur earnings back into the pool. Tace out

tht astr wold omai log cough ta buy a home and buy it. Put the rest back if youexpressing a desire that tepso ulrrnilng w ILi Garnble on if y au muât ; but buy tbe borne firrt. l3uy
among thern and at the close of icé receive the wel- itànd selitnfot. Thenthicroses that hloornthere arc yours;
camne IlWeUl donc goad and iaitbful servant." the ciernatis and ýjasmine 1bat clirnb upais the porcit belong

The pastors of the sister churches in the city, Rev. ta you. Yau bave plnted tbemn and reen thecm grow.
Mr.hVen you are at wok upoiî ihiem, you are workiaag for

Messrs. Germnai, Ferguson, McDonald, and -M.yourselves, nlot for uthers. If there ame children, there an,
Aikins, President of thse Younag Media Christan Asso. j qawers within tht hous and without. IJuy a lome.
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T.rî he .unday *e chool. peula nys one, «I why the Chitian ian sliouul i

I caqt, îbhnuid be abuve scandai. Luve foi lise souta ofînien
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS. shoulît keep hilm traml repeating sIeures ta the discredit of

LKSSON ~ ne.ý libts anti roni a ding Io (hein. îl s oulît act on
lîb'e puincIpiec that ove -man Is Innocent ui lie Is îiroven ta

T/fRCIIISTIN *....~.* ~ li guilty. No mati shnrtit ho mare belli, net more irinti, in
f1-9 rcbuking evii ta one's face, andi no one a slow ta speak cf

fssrelit belint one'sback. le shouldi icknown asthe he pr of
which ar Coenar's andeo unt o tYiesathg cycry man %%-lo necis huitp, nti nul as a bacirbiter. elle is

thnswihaeCareiadut a rie tige nul awyus in ii peakiiîg cvii cf any ane, even whýen
thaI are god's."-.%att. xxii. 21. het is speatuîng the truth. That suimetiunCs la utiererl wiîht

11tmMa SruDiRS. lthe maievoient feJling ihat is like ta that wltich, pouesses a
tian when lie -t.sassir es atoiher. Nolhinp hut a gOOt pur.

Ni. Rani. xiii. 1.7 ... Powers ordained a! Gotd. ose itili ever juilify, a mani in siucaling o the cvii tuat ho
T. 1 Pet. ii. 1-17 ... Sulmiscion ta ruiers. Un.si PLielh lieglttu-thrtetcanto
Wh. Mat. xii. 1...... .The thrtia citien.ear of the mian, or the suppression o! the sin, or bath. On the pTh.Niit.xxi.i 522...hethngs which ar îs i ailler handi, the sfirit oft he dirctlionî, not ta speak cvii of

.If ii. i. 2-2. A ptrbtero gad. wrs one's ncighbuur, dos nul mean that one sltoul make hlm dj
S. le. iv. 1425... Witpattno wavering. s out lictter than lio is. rîîat would still b. 'spea1rin ,vil.' j

S. leb.x. 4-25..... ithOt wverng.Christianity neyer cauntenances augbt'but houesty." a o be
IIELUS TO STUDY. no brawlers but gentie, showing ali meekness

AmogîtUitvarau naiontitts irugh toethr "n nto ail men. The truc Chîristian alane is te real
lAce'n on the dayio!s ai>nalisll herotht Gopel he «'irson 'gnle. n.n' nat seif-asserting or pugnaciaus but patient

lime "CvCty man in bis own langitage," we find<(Acts il si crdic fabet antimor tti lti trd ou g teuns or
that îhercwere "Cretes," orCretans-peopeelonging la lihe owndce ila tak esisat more etreîg b s lo c traa lanbe
iblanti o! Crele, nuw calierl Candis, ia the MIedtterrmnean mc uer Isan 1e nliehy eslan lie tat ruet iàlow t anr
Set. It is probable tuaI saine of iluese carried the gooti a s 1lrba u ihy nileta uei u prlta
ncws to their native islind, for when Paul anti Titus isie he that tsltcth a cîîy (Prov. xvi. z2>. In btir verse.

viieifor we ouracives were somnetirne foaliah, etc., Paul
it (1. 5) ttuey taunti Christiaus, ihere, thaugu thcse were iii an ives a reasn why Christians shouid lic gele andi forbear-

unrganized saae anti distracteti bylteresius. "*beiciiorder igt iir.lei-ue uncfi lehto vldes
the l..ings tht"wt 'w.ntanç," l'u ot"tsi'Ctan iii sadoing rlisplays tlue vcry spirit o! meekneu whicu
andiafttrwarès sent hum the eîiîstic whic ctntains our pre. he commeatis. Christians nre but redeemeti sinners, anti
sent lesion, wiîh very full instructions and stisice as t0 what they reinember wbat they forunerly ivere. John Newton, a
thote things werc wbich were wanting anti how they were tIcitninibt-.î remarkabie for Go.iliness anti Christian devoîednes
%.- iupplied. 0f Titus himseîf there is tilde ktuown. lie is uo eigamnbigtlo aNwaeI chne o
nlot nuenliofiril in tue Acts ofthbb Apastics. FromnGalatians uonr seei a'l utforthgace ut Gew ter cs Jgeorn

-i. 3, wc Iearn that lie was a Grecek; franu Titus i. 4, i* *- mudr at "u o h raeo othr osJh
parent bhat lue was onc of Pauî's converts-" mine awn son ~t0l
ailler thc conrulons faith ; " anti we gailhet from stich p rssageà IL SALVA'rauN BY (>IACE.-vers. 4-7.
as 2 Car. vii. 13, 14 ; viii. 6, Iluat lie ivas One Of Paul s mail "*Ait aie sinnets," says a modem preacher, "tabut there s
trusîed co.laWiurerr,. Io tht pasag wlîich faims our tesson are two Irintis ut sirnaers-washed sinnets anti unwsshed
P'aul tells Tiltus t0 remini .'j Chrîstians of Crete ai tbeir siflets " anud between these lwo kiatis of sinners tître is as S
dulies as cilizen.,, sbowing îhem that their profession involveti mucb différence as there is between light anti darirness. *l'lie
gondi bciuaviuur in ail tht relations of lite, on the tgrouind that wshiing is flot superficial ; il roetes t0 the boart, andi is i
although salvatiori is by grace anti "flot by woiks o! tight. erjuivalerit tu being 11createti amew ;" it is the washing of
eousneas %w.hich we have donc," it istaili flanc the less noces- regorieratlon, snd re'uewing ofîthe Holy Ghast, which
sary that "î hcy which have beicved in Gotd," la show tltir 18 shedi on us 2bundantly thraugb Jesus Christ aur
faitiu by its proper fruits, shoulti *'bc caretul la maintain Saviaut; huait being justifieti by Hm grace, we sbauld,
gooti wurks." The toiiowing topicat division may lie bc made heirs according te lthe hope o! eternal life.
adopîed - (z) nhe Dut Les of the Christian Ctiel, <.1) sal. The washed sinner neither haies nor despises the unwasbcd.
vas» ry Graee, (3') God JlVerks Afaintaïved. H1e k-nows that it is no menit of bis; fia works of rigt. i

eousness btaI ho bas doue, but it e kindness andi love
1. Tîlar DUTIFS OF TE CHRIbsT1AN C1zEN-vers. 1-3. of Ged, that maires bim tbriffer; that hottasta thank "joI
Truc Christ isnityIs not only consistent with but cnrlcivct tafr ena.uing hum to do these saine works of! rigcousiuess;

the highcst patriatisun anti ioylty. The subjecîs of the king- 5 s"utfeifci y o~ çae<o.iii
donm of heaven are tîtebest subjecîs ol the lctngdomis ofcarih; 4) ; btat il is "lthe grace of Goti that lingelh salvatrati"
andi, as a ruile those countries in wbicb truc religion is most (Titus ii. ii) ; ini short, that " salvabion is of the Lard"
lrevaetit arc the treest tramn poiitical disorder. The Christ-
ian learrus oliedience in the liest school, andtheUi more failli. (Jonalu il 9).
fui hie is ta bis principies the readier he is îo be suibject ta Ili GooD WokK!, M IN Fi)a. -vers. 8,g9.
principalities andi pawers and ta obey magistrales, so Doca the believer thoni cxpecl ta bie saveti irrespective of
long as obedience ta theiu dues not interfere ivitit the ]lis own character andi conduct ? ta continue in his sins, andi
obedietice wbich he owes tci God. 'l'le Crebans were, becuiîe an inhabitant of that pulce mbt which no sin tan
in Paui's time, under lte dominion of the Roman Empire, ont-r ? ta tramiuie bise moral law under foot andi gel to para-
snd in their heatiten condition hai lte reputation of being dise over ils neck? la bedomo olnoxious even ta hunsan
an unruly people. Il wouid aissorit as i' saine o! those iatvs, anti enter hecaven wilh a maraiîy that is not sufilcient
who became Çbrisîians, but didtia as yet praperly under- toi kecp) hum oul of gaoi? Bly nu ineans. jesus camne t.>
stand te principles of Christîaniîy, jusîified their disobedi- "ra-ve Ili poijr;Iui is lic fils thn for heaven,
ence on the grounti that being now undrer law ta Christ lhey not in spile of t e mrllaw, but liy sanclifying thens ta
werc na longer abligeti to rendue obedience ta s beathen the dcetiltts oi tue moral law ini ail ils breadtb andi dep o!
goverrument. This errer the apostle corrects liy showîag nucanng-that is by makîrug tiren perfectly holy. Christ
whaî the Christian ouglit to bic in Ibis respect-an example "gave Hlimseit r us that Hie migbt redecin us tram i
o! order anti goot i tirznîluip lu bis ungodiy neighliours. iniquit~ and purify unie Hlimseif a pectuiiar people, zoalous
The relations cf Churclh andi Sîa.e are most clearly anti of g=z works " (Titus ii. 14). The believer dos flot, lire
beautituily defineti in aur golcies teat : Rentier therrfare tise scribes anti pharisces, rest bis clam ta heaven on bis
unto Ciesar lte thinga which are Ciesax's, andi unto owtt riglrteauuiicss, but still lic knows that biLs rièt-otji.
God the things which are Gad's. There is no proper ness mnust excet theirs. Anti bc wauli flot have ' ber-
or necessary cause for anlagonisnr in tbis malter. T ho in- wise. Tltrougi the -"renewing of te Hoiy GhOât h li as
traction of the rule in oime or lte alter ot ils clauses bas ]cd been brouglit ta hale sin, and t0 love huoliness flot anly for
to mucli trouble andi cven ta mucli bloatishoti. Cats-the the sire of te happiness whicu accmpanies it but for ils
civil ruler-bas somelumes geont oul of bis sphere t0 leislate own sake. Paul dirccts Titus ta affirni constarmtly that
in matters of reli$ion anti of conscience, that is in "«things saivation is liy grace. andi to do so for the very purpOse tirat
that are Grod's;'Owhile on thecciller handi, corruipt systerms, they wlsich bavc lieleved in Gadi miglit bce careful ta
profcssedly Christian, have, in God's naine, climeti a power maintain goati works. There have been thase who were
over temporal governinents anti a jurisdiclian in civil maliers afraiti tisat the proclamation nu acceptante of lte doctrine
for which îhey have no aulhtority in the %Vorri of Gotd anti o! saivation by grace wouid leati ta tftnininisui, but Paul
which are properly amoxtg " thetIhings wbich are Cr=sars." was not one of tbeni.
Intelligent andi enligbîeaeti Christians have aiways resisteti The wriler aircady quotedti hinks the advice given in the
boîb of these encroachnuenls anti il was net without the shed-. last verse oft Ile lesbon pcrliarly wcii.fitted for Sabbath
ding o!fbbcelblond of many martyrs tat aur proscrit civil anti schoal teacluers anti schoiars. le says : "Mfay animosi-
religiaus lilierties %vore attaîneti. Those who clicy Ibis rule lies have grown out a! uiscless anti prufities. discrussions in
yield their spiritual guidance andi, their aliegiance in teligious Bible classes concerning thue authority of saine minute pro.
malters, ta God ; Ihey cuueerfuliy obey lte ivi 'Msofte cept, or of sorte trifling occurrence in Olti Testament lis-
]andi in wbica they live, or if bluose laws are wrong they lu>' tory. Such sîrings neveu octur in regard la the grcat prin.
t0 g et then rectificti by orderly anti constitutioîial meatis; ciples of the 1aw, but alnuost invariabiy are aveu seine insig.
and lhcy suuumil ncitlîer ta Erastianisin lior ta Popcry. nificant maltera thal are ruaI worîh a icagthy cotiaideraîlon.

The apostie catis upon Chrisîians t0 give their hearty suip. 'The>' are utnprofilall anti vain;' juil the oppoite of gooti
part to any benevolent enterprise, national or local, that is works, wbith are declaredti b lc «good ant im'fitalile unie
caiculateti te bc of real benefit ta 10heir feilaw.citizens ; andi men.' The arguiing Chriatian is uever a working Christian,
the promalers o! such enterprises finti that it ia botter ta look andi the wotking Churistian nca'cr bas the tie, nor the in-
for support ta reiigious peuple tItan la titose iafideis who clination toa sc bis lime, ina uselcss tieale. aork gime
tauic a n ucIt eftbohit benevolence anti lave la mankmnti as a taste for spirius foodi-argument is satisfleti viîh a
being more than cnough te miie up for their want o! reli- wraagle. Titere are many Icacluers who have been bothereti
gion ; for ilta iste former anti net the latter wha are ready with members cf their classes who thinir it is an evidence o!
ta ever>' good wark ofbhisaor otan>' ather kind. Christians smartness ta start questions that fia one ta anawcr, andi
axe inktructoti ta speair cvii of ne man. "1There la thus isavolve the whole chas ïi a senseleas tispulatiao. Herc

% an oI1prTIunIty, out or the Suripturcs, and without going
tut of the way ta dû it, ta show th1er thai such things arc
11n1profitable siol vain.' "

SUGGRESTIoiVS C'A' SINGINGV.

WVhiaever dilffrences of opinion there -nay be on intir
iucîîlons, there are certain principies which wc believe ex.
leience andi propricty bath establish ln regard tu sacred
on .

fbarj. WVhiic there should bc a choit to lead the uinging.
bat choir ought by &Il means, to bc made ttp of Christian
~euple.

.Sm~né. Since even Christai aeed 1tairae pains to hein&a
tl state tu worsmip, nothing is mure important thtan tîtat the

nembets of the choit shoutti be accustomiet ta attend the
irayer anti devotional meetings of! the church.
7hini l'ie singers shoulti kirepare themaiseves for their

Iuty hi' prayer, sand an earnest seclcing of the Spirit's *1<1,
us( as dic ministcr shouiti prcparc himself for preachlng.

ýFburtb. If the singer cai nlot pray,, ho eaui "e sins. lie
nay hlave the boit voice in the worlcl, but bis efforts wlll b.
vitbout ptower or blessing.

t aiuglit ta bie the custom for the pastor and his
hoir ta have a sieason of p rayer belote cammeneing the set-
'ice, ln aider ta secir special preparation (rom Ga2
Sixtk. Nothlîîg is more evideat than thst the effect oi

inging is greatly dep)enderit on the 3 )iritUti stZte Of thc
ingers ai the time. Evcfl a converteulorganist cau maire
bis piely tekt through bis keys.

Seventh. Inaider ta inure those meult, the chutch ought
o have the appoinîment of singers in ber own bands. 'l'li
flatter shouit nlot bc put into Lte hands cf a socicty, or an
unconvertei mnusic committee.

Eighth. Beyond ail cisc, it shouiti bc uanderstood that thc
:hoir às for Ie.ading the cOngregation, snd nat for ea#ertaisting
thein with their musical pcrfnrmanccs Great responaiblity
rests an the pastur in ibis malter. He shouid se ta it thlat
he people sre furnished with plenty of books; and ie sboiuld
îiways, in a hearly. frlendiy wsy, tre aU tri "mte in tht
inging. rhe exanpie cf hepastor is sll.powerfui.

Sointimes a miltister gives out ant ;nvitationi for ail tu
ing, i sncb a sari, mournfui toile, that no onec ares",
miore about il than he secret to -, andi hence there is no spillî
n the siging. As far as passible, the children siuoulbe
coitet. The hymns. at leasl, ought ta bc sucu as tbey cau
cli in.-Ira D Sa» key in the lVatr-Awerd.

PRbSSERVP7NG CLIEOPATRA'S NrEËDLE.

The Landan Mletropoiitaii Board of Wokm recentiy took
il band the subject of preserving their Cleapatra's Needie
which hati causeri s0 much trouble ta Rosi to is destination.
AXîer consultation with experts, it wus dccideti to grant to
one Henry Browning the job af cicaning and coating the
monolith wilh a solution of bis own Invention. The effect,
says tue "Times," has excczded the mast sanguuine expecta.
tions,. la operting upon the granite, bMr. Browning flrst
gave il s tborouglicleansing, reSaving ait the saoty ad
greasy malters train the surfac, andi induraled it wilh bis
invisible preservative solution. The effect basbeent10give a
freshnff t the granite as if only jitst chiseletion the rock,
retaiîîing the original calour, discilosiag the severai veins, the
white spar shilling in the Pun's rays like crystals, andti b-
iîing the poiisbed portions as they formerly exasîco. More
than tbis, tbe " Intsiis," or the hierogiyphiç engaviuws
caule out fit more pointediy titan before, and the injuries the
stonc has rccived are now, piainiy distinguisuabie trams the
hieroglyphics. The solution soaka welli nto the poaes o! the

ghrnite, andi the best auîhorities consider that it wlll have
t e effeet of thoroughly preserving the nuonolith for centuries
yet ta camne.

TIAfl& kWfOUGiI.

Bc mora cheerfa a; do not worry;
There is time enonu7 ta do

E very day the rlally dutIes
That jour Father sendelh yen,

Andi ta finti soine littho momentu
For heur$.music fresh and new.

D UTY AND CHANCE..

T TWm. a beautiful day, sunny sud warui,
Iamd Dick, Lou, Neil and littie Tot set

forth on their trip t>o thc woods li bigh spirts.
Brighit as the day was, it bad beeri precedod
by frosts that must have scattered the nutb,
tboy though t, and they expected to return with
full basket..

Il Btides," as Tot cxplained, Ilwe'Il have a
gooder time 'cause we're going to soit the nuts,
to hOlp -'LttIe FOIksW Mii.ion Band."'

That 8 the Plan, and a wý_ ae pleasat.ay
Of rambling,) with a pienie dinner lxi'tii Wood,
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seoined a vel'y attractive way of doing good.
Thoy woe a nierry party, inarching tiîrough
tho rustlitng leave8 that liad driftocl belre and
thore across the path, cltasing the cliattoring-,
friaking sqttirreis, ant .topping now and thein
under soino great troc Ilto give a concert," as
they called it, inaking tlhe wood ring witiî their
voice. After a tiinu they camne to a spot tîtat
they docidcd tu tako thoir dining-roon-a
little open spaco near a great tree w hure they
eould Icave their lunchi-baskets, and to wvhielî
thoy could bring tho nuts as4 they gaîiîered
thom.

let's. rcst a few minutes. and tien be ofi'to
the nut trocs," said Dick.

IlWhat's thisV" askod Tot, picking ul) soine-
thing that tho tue of bier littbe shtue had
knockcd Ioefroin, the ground. "«Ant oh!
rusty key 1"

IlQueer place fur a key "said Loui exainin-
ing it. "WVonder what it bol,-onged to, and
who lost it ? I

go lonek tu tut' great trou fur dinner. lit tlîeil. hr1 nIîia n eîttaisr'ghl
exei*,aot tlIU3 hiai liot iîutie'il iiuw faIr tlteý gale '.11 Iaytitititg.-ni at mseients; thrugli
ltad wandereti, but tîmey founti it a long and Ilis uw 1- t'u ha> Ive lit't'nl taliglit about the
toilsoine waty to retutru ; anti when at laest Lord .lemili, who viiitu' iite titis w<)ri( te mnaki,
they liqç reinelbe' the place anti finishcdi thieir '% ou haîuPY, andi propnre yoit for H-eaveii. 'ihili
Ilinch, tht' lengthenling sh1aoowq inld tueln t jLi l, M 1 d lt>v' yt.ourt
w&ai Ltte to go hontte. It wvas a very quiet lit-," Now 1 un( tItrt 1 "' exclai:ned Joan.
fle party tluit ent'red the litise titat evcning. 'wtll, 4lo not qog', aid iber inotiter
The eider ones seairceiy liked to tell the dlays1g l'and rt'neinber tiat in wturti you intust al.-o
adventures, but pour, tiisapiinj)ited Tlot itottiet love Il-lt 'wrve In.
ont tite wbole story. 'l'lie next tlaï Joanis little cousin Mftry camte

-Anti su wue iost our Nvhtdeu jici. day ajId to mnake her a visit. Mary wit8 muot a very
good tillte anti OVOerytlimt, and wu hiavon't swe-eu c eild ; sie wanted tu have lier
gcot anly nult4 for te mission, cititer," slte con- own way iii everytiting, ie wanted whatevt'r
eludcd. any oeelso ltad.

"Ail, yes ' saiti mnailunua Q luit is uistally Joal had a vt'ry pretty 8101J, which site wns
t wray wlten %Nu, traralel dowvn s4uilt littit, very fond of, but Mary Iikt.d it aiso, and

duty.tbat bas been, put riglit ii our path tu w'anted, te take iL. Tuant rc'fuseil, because site
ruil after soute greater guod titat wu fancey we wvas tifraitl she wuil break iL. Mary began
utîglit (Io if %vu iad. the ulpporttity-%ve fail to snhl andi ery ; slie sat d.own, covered lier face
of both. IL is (iod littuiself wvho lit.,; said, -He witli er aprou, anti refuseti tu play.
that is faithful iii that which is lcast is faitil- Thon Juan wvent to lier inother wlto wvas itu

IlSoinebody that wantcd te open their trunk fui also ini much.'" anothor ronm.
or desk or somnething, and looked for this __________ ann, site said, "«Mary is natigbty, -site
everywhero," suggc,,stod Neli. 7'IIE CORNV A*ND TUE LHW.will not play; site does not love mueo."

IMaybe the lock iL belongz to is somnewhere Sib thie Corn 10 the Lilica: "lDo you wishli er te do so i ' said lier
in the wood too," said Dick. IIIt inay be the Il Prss not nea m fe mother.You rniy idlers,
koy te, soute bnricd box with inoney or trea- Neither Corn zuor Wbecat. "Oi yes "' answvered, Joan, earnestly.

for anything we know." ~~~~Dues one eara a living"T nat vtbrasodos itussures, fo ntigw nw"Juot by boing swoot? Thnatwt ]e-" o de ihls
$Yes; folks often, find such things," added Nanglit answerc-4 the Lilie4, loe hers ilnt-s.ke'tatbrmte

Neli, cagerly-" something that robbers have Noither yea nor nay, Ja a iet-leknlta irilte
buried, or peuple in war-time, to kcep it fronti OnIy they grew swecter was rigit. Thon, ruiiuingr to lier cousin, site

Loun stlo."Ad ut lasgt 15e Teacher grave bier the doîl, sayimtg-
That reminded Luof a story she had lately C1lanceti to como that way. " Here, Mary, take iny dolly; we will play

read, and after that Tot remembered somte- Whlile ILI tireti diisciples togethier."
Rested at Bus fect,

thing that Uncle George liad told hier about Andi the prouti Corn rasîlcd, Mary thanked lier wvith a joyous look.
bis finding Boule money once. Thon Dick re- Bidding them, ta ont, Joan hielped ber dress and umidress the doîllChUldren," sala tCho Tencher,
called an aecount he had read in a paper, aud - The lite iu more than meat. bentling ail bier efflorts to please lier. Mary
they ail grew intensely interosted iii the sub- "Conzîdoer the Mies 9va deihe ais tavr brn
ject, and forgot how the time was passing. How beautiful they grow! afternoon.

"And I suppose there is plenty hîdden ail Netn toi th kuory, When site wvent honte sie said te bier nio-
around here that somoedy will find," said 0Ohappy were the Liies ter:
Neil, with a vague idea that haif the world -Siay A4/?eritihpn. "'Joan is a very nice little girl. I like
might have buried its treasures ini Boechland lier very mnucli. WVill you lot me give ber
Wood, "lif we only knew where to look." 10 VE.D AND BE LO VED. * that pretty picture bo)ok I bougbit the other

"Wouldn't iL be splendid to go borne real EYmrîgltieJa edacîp day V"
rich and buy things for cverybody-houses VL ERY n e, ible te a her d o her.On Her inotimer willingly gave lier permission,
and horses and everything V' exclaimed Tot, can nover learn about God too eariy! but wvas inuch surprised that Mary should hoenapurd ilin t gve away a %vhi' h wi aleenatrdat the thoughit. "AVe wouldn't One inorniug shie read the fourth chapter wilv-r udt git va.ue
have te sel! nuts for the mission thon; we of the First Epistle of Jolin. Whien she 80 much.
would just give 'cm millions." came tu the niinctcenth verse, sIte read these . I appears," sho said te lierseif, "'that ,Joan

It was a tenipting picture, and from Lhink- wor.is: bas liad q ver>' good influence on iny daugh-
ing of it, aIl they had plauined in the miorning "We love Huan, because Ho irst joveod us.", ter. I nover saw bier so getierous and good-
grew Lame and insignificant. The>' began te "Whomtî do wve love V" asked lier motîter. natured."
examine an old hollow stump noar thetin, and "Our Lord and Saviour," reliiot Joan. Tîto next day site gave ber engraring to
front that they 'went te an oddly-shaped "Who loved us first y' Joan.
mound. They had talked tiienselves into a "The Lord; but, maxuma, what do theo Joan showed tîte pretty picture to her nio-
full belief that treasuros were ail around ivords meax-'- Ho first loved us?" ther.
them, and wiy should the>' not flnd thom? «"moy mean, iny child, that GAu loves us IlWould you bave tltougltt," said she, "lthat
So aregular quest began, They wandereo n, long beforo we love Hiln. When you we Mr wudevrhvegvn n n thin
diggimxg under the root3 of oid trocs, wearying born, you did net love. You wcre a very lit- lk hs1
theinseives with 5iifting heavy atones, tryin- tle chiid, and you did not tuderstand. But i "Why, yes 1" lier inotitor answored smiling,
to discover 'caves, forg«etting'cnuts and stquirrels, the nueanwhile Ood loved you, for Hie gave you a biessing aiways contes te those irbo love
the beauty around them and théir Own joyenS kind parents, a cradie te sloop in, and ciothes ___________

spirits, in a vain, tiresome searcli. to wear. When you grew older you. were of- * OD givos lovingiy, kindl>', and freely. Sup-
Hours bad passed wben weary, bungry and ton naughty, headstrong, and disobodient;. but~ pose Hie stopped giving, wimat wotild beronie

disappo'intod, they gave iL Up and decided toj1 ini spite of that He loved you, for Ho gave you Jof us?
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Sensti for alisîr-tei lrance lait ici HENRY VIIARA, Genecai Agent. BlowotnvAlle.

TIIE ONTARIO

WEDDING CAKE MANUFACTORY

.. ~k ~. -

1 WVIBDING AND CAIRISTrNING CAKE
OI<NANIENTS.

allind sseclttslsog Frenschlt A'.îsti andi G.tman
iCostiýMe' CrâcAcr anti Weslsing Cossasisse. Jgaca-

ei-a andi Nerasssise l'yramisls. Chsantilly, ant ilI
insss or Aancy Sps Sssgac tassets. Omrnamentet;

eli in ail iltylea, eeatss of ail lnai% Charlotte
1ce Putddings, Fruit Ices, ant il li nai% cf Ckes ami

Confectsonery. L.unchs. Suaîpers. Evening Partie%
anti Wedtiing AîceakfAmsrtîiapied saisiseveryainintttim.

SUer îs Cudte,'. for Isire. No, charge for Trile,
Salati or jeAIy I iuhl; wlaen stupplieti. Wetising
Cake, or %tptior stlahitT andi linisi slippetito any

parto Cà saslss eniatitraction gîsarante. Atditin.
ai ardr% ARIt', WF.hlAi,

483 Yonge Stteci COpia. Isle Face HalA) Toronto.

356,432
GENUINE SINGER

SE Pf/ LNG
MIA CHINES

SOLZ3 IAST VEAR, ABOUZ

300,000
MORE T i-AN VAS SOLD 0F ANY

OTIiEI< 'MACHINE.

BEWARE 0F IMITATION,

Sec ica,.i Trasie Mail, on Acta of Machine, anti the
sinîger \tns1tssùs O.~s tpot top.

Noue Qihlers are Genluiie.

Offices Everywhere.

Toronto Office, 66 King St. West.
R. C. HICKOK, Manager.

ESTABLISHED 1842.

Dominion Wedding Cake House,
T. WEBB, Proprietor.

Rec iveil Ilighest .4wards art Protiidal i:x-
Mibilion, 1s7.

Bridie% Cakteof tsneqs.alled staAityanti uii con.
.. tatIy on batnd ansd sectecty v4cked and . tppuet tsy
Ex re'.xC.O.D. tes atsy Expresa Oice.

Al rsrder% for every cquuîite for WEDDIN<;
BREAKFASTS carefaily fil te.! tintierc rsonal susper-
si.ion-city or cosntcy.

A full îtappI3' of
WEDDINIi AND SUAPER PARTYV COSAQUES

alway.ç kejst in stock.

ICORRSIPOVDPRMCE -SOLICITEL.

T. WEBB,
I3D2 & 304 'lONGE ST., TORONTO.


